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DR. S. PARKES CADMAN 
Every one who hC"nrd Dr. S. Park· 
es Cadman last '1\hursday evening In 
his splendid and Inspiring addre~ 
on "The PuritAn or Two Worlds." 
wa~ rully convinced that his Is a mo.s· 
t~r mind and that be certalnly Is a 
m~U>ter In the use or the English 
language, It certainly was an eve· 
nlng or rare enjoyment that we 
spent In IJslenlng to tbls thoro and 
scholarly man as he presented to us 
hJs address. He brought home to ue 
uaany Important facts that are weU 
worthy or our reflection. The ad· 
dress was no less remarkable Cor Its 
Intellectual clearness and spiritual 
lns1ght tha.n for Its charm and fel-
Icity or expression. 
lt was alive with the energy and 
enrnestnesR or n great personality. 
The numut>r or men who have so 
successfully combined sound schol-
arship willa literary gifts Is not · 
large. 
Dr. Cadman told us that the tbot-
rul student or today •vv«ed not a~ 
the mer facts of hl&tory, but tor the 
philosophy bnt k of them. He gave U':! 
bls conception or a Puritan as In-
cluding not only the men that came 
over In the Mayflower, but also such 
great nod noble nu•n as Shakespeare 
In England. Puritanism Is n grent j 
splr·ltunl movcmeut In the world' s 
history. Be gave Ull n dear <'oncep· 
tlon or the whol£1 movement by a 
«eneral aD4 concise INfVeJ or buma.o 
" history. Oae of the tbiqa that be 
empniltled thnoat wu U.e u .. vr 
t bP Sacred Book. "Uae your Bible 
·and you will be ma11atrates of 
rlghteouaness and purity." 
Dr. adman spoke In till' Semi· 
nury thapt•l In thl• afll'rnoon on th r 
ubject, " Reaching )I C'n." He salrl 
that 1L was f\rst £GSentlal that th"' 
mlnlstt-r pos. C'Sl common ense and 
a high <'onreptlon or his calling. He 
said that the r hur<'h did not depend 
for Its sucre!ls upon renowneti 
preachers but upon the faithful pas-
tors In pvery parish. H e de-c:ried the 
1 
sensational nnd lrrPverent evangl'l· 
Ism thnl Is ri fe In our rountry and 
snld that one grl:'at rault or Amt>l'lr a 
was Its la<'k or revert>nce. 
Dr. Cadman Is pastor of Central 
burch or Brooklyn nnd prt>11ches re· 
gularly to nn nudipnre of twenty- ! 
five hundred people. 1 
r . M. '15. 
... 
---0--
HOPE LOSES TOM. A. C. 
ALMA MATER 
J 
~ (Ollege Is more than an a.ssemblag(' or teachers anti 
~'ltudents and uulld lngs a:ld books. For, In addition to 
thool', that larg~r group or men and women who, long 
ago or recently, have left her halls, but who s tlll wear 
within thEdr souls the Impress she ha.<i gl\'£>n, mnk f> 1111 
the living body of their Alma :\1ater. 
r ending back thru the Ye&l • tlhiR llnP or sons and daugl.-
'J,rJ ters or Hope Is wailing to Wt>lrome you and me wh r>n wr 
!Shall have pro\'ed ourse' \'I'R \\Orthy to <all Hope ou r· 
Alma Mater In very truth . 
AT THE PARTING 
OF THE WAYS 
tJlrou•h the tlh.illll.e8t veneer which 
covera tbeJr real eelvea. Colleco 
rrtendahipal How mud! they mean to 
u' now, and bpw much more they 
lbould mean to ue. . They ue 'the 
golden links in t.be chaJo. ot Ure. 
Four long year&-llved ln the sam• There are leaden. .Unka between tbu 
piiU.'E"--wlth thP same people--why, cOld, perhaps, but they only make 
Ulat Js a smaU etern1tyl So thinks t.he colden tfn.ke llbifne brilhter. EYen ~ Freshman. Then, when you'ro tho t!h~ privHece ot bavq a. friend 
only Just gettlng usec:t .f.o going to m.a.y be t.aken awe.y the memory or 
clase, aiMJ )'ul.'ve ecarcety bad roar 'ba.vhac bad one ea.n never be blot-
books open and haven't begun to «et ted oot. 
aequa:Jnted with anybody, wJth ovor- As we come to lbe Pa.rtinc of tbe 
whelming force and terr.lfylng real- ways, we ft;d that mudb. o1. its recret 
lty comes the t:hought that the four baa been oblltell&led, Cor our frie!Hl· 
years have ftown by and commence · ablps we take willb u and they live 
ment ts coming on apace. You may for ever In our hearts. OUver Wendell 
drpad to leave these shelterln.g waJls Holmes, In Wllitd.ng one or bJa J.a.st 
and, step forth Into the "unkn.own class reunion poems, expretlllle8 the 
country," or you may look forward bboughl of never-dying lrtendltlJp In 
eagerly to the tllme when the clasCJ- bla closfnc word&; 
room will no longer hold YOU in ;,Eadl pearl that leavee the broken 
bondage. Be that as It may, surely ltrinc 
a.s Spring lollows WIJlter, dl> tbc Is set J.n Friendship's orown &bov.•, 
weeks relentlessly roll >PaBt and AA narrower growe the earthly CHin 
bring eomm~ncement day a Utth! · 'llhe clrcle wid&ns in. tbe eky, 
nearer. Even to tlbose who are im- These are our treuurea that re~DAill 
patiently waiting ror the time when · But tboee are st&l'8 that be.m OD 
they may lee.ve the narrow ooll:flne!t bi&h." -R. w. P. 'U. 
ot coll~ge llre, commencement doe:i 
not come with unalloyed bUss. It 
means t81at you leave behind you tho 
pec-uliar prf,•llegE>S an.d pleasures of 
student llfe nn.d-you~ coUag'! 
f riends. 
Five yt>ars college, 
Cla88 Roll 
.. 
.JtiiJ any are called uut few ar.• thu.H:' II" is tls appll<~luJ,. tu 
m tbe eOUMUonal prOCl"SB as to Hie In genernl. or the gr ' !\ l 
mUilUUadet who comm~·e tb educa.tional proceea In 
~. ~ow few daere a.re wt,. ••• t~e ~t.J or 
t.M ~-., ........ u- '..M:.NtY ., ... 
)'MN ad t.:all)' IH!Iac dt'f·'and tt rw Mtruee IMo til" tttl tile a_... .__ a 
prot.aOM tla&t cleiD&IMI the ~t of '"rt ud miDd that ud a ..._,.ad9e. Bat,_ .. r•••• 
( u.ltlll'e teA prodllte. ber .how klnd John always was; haw 4\ college diploma, then, is not lllt.>I'C"ly an evldt>nt·c or so ~many weeks or sallsfa( 11ry . •·d~. hut whut is IJE"tt .r. ready Mary wu to help you at any 
1t Is tbe cc.>rtJf\C:atf" or me ubPrJ- lp in lhllt hody whlda a ~me and lhow sympatheUeally B1ll 
long, selecth•o procetB ha : c•hos n to uear the rwmt· n.tltl would listen to everybody's woes. 
responsibility of. collegE"-b !'<'<l lil t II and womt'n . Why do you remember tih&t roast 
fle.morlt>S, the fondest that men cnn <llerl~h. must e_v,• r down at the park? It wasn't becauso <lustE"r around tho e halls wb rf" knowlNI~e was dE'eP· the fire was especially eucce•tul, 
ened, problems fnced, frl(' •: tlshipli fostered, and id :l ls en - nor because the potatoe9 weren·~ 
larged. burnt as much as usual. It was bl) · 4\ nd tho time and place nnd clrc·umstnnre may, In 1111' cause you ca.me to k now that ehat-~years to come, fix a great gulf belwe('n us and those wh~ taring ,..enlal crowd a. lltUe bette!', follow In our traJn, may there ever be a living bond o. ~ 
love that binds our hearts to lher who <'hen!.! hE'd and nur- because you realld%ed bow much ftner 
ture-<1 us thru years or strugglln~~: development. and truer tlhey were than you ever 
j;fhe Hight of Umt>, ,, .... know. works -mlrarlt>S in LhP man- suspected before. And you remember 
C . Mulder 
C. Stoppel..i 
J: VeltmAn 
J. Brugger8 
H. Schoon 
H. DuiKer 
L. YNtema 
S. POppen 
J. VanderWerf 
R. Pieterl!t 
M. ScHuelke 
L. BOlch 
· W. Oxner W ners and methods of men, and then•rore. what may greet that walk, one eprJng day, with a 
our aged vision, IC fifty years from now. ''~ chance to oi8B6mate whom you never thougl.t The upper claasmen of the Corr· wander tbru the halfowed halls or llope, we have not lh~ 
boldness to predict. worth very muoh beCore, but whom mopollta.n SocAety were roJ&llJ en· 
2:ven so, In spite or change, "''' tnasr that rLs long aR " Got! you were proud to ICa\1 your friend 'tertalned by tbe Freehmen memben 
J(;..Ls God, and truth Is trut'l''. O:d H ope may continue to thereafter; b~ause you were prlvll- at a st.ag ln the Ooem08 Hall Friday 
rurnlsh t ru <> culture, bro:t d~n men·~ outlook upon lir~. eged to look a bit deeper than usual Jl.lght. After the rendenin« of an e~-
nnd lnc-r ooRe thE'Ir sympu tlt y and fnlth In all lhnt I!! Tru ~> and see In him the making of a great ct'Uent pro1ra.m a aumptuoua ._. 
nnd JusL souL Too orten we expect lr!endoblpa wu enJoyed by alL Preo. Vt••• l evt>ring the t radlt1ous or I he llliSL an<l gra'lpila,g thP OJI · d port unities or the prcseur. let us r·!'Soh•f> to so prPpart• to spring up out of dry .groun • we acted aa toaltmuter and msM• 
ror ru turt' tasks tlhn1 Alma Mater may tlnd 111 us "" 
1 
forget that they must be cultivated 8toppels, Loekbont, ~ Jooa. L16o 
worlllly 1 hlldren us that tHstlngulsht>d 11,'1 who iu th " caretully and slowly. In our da.lly bera and Wlerenp. responded WIG 
LnRl Wedn~day evening Coach nanny lands. -J. J . D. B. ' 15. 1 flnst have borne her nam E' nlort In many callings and In Jostling a.nd mlngllrlg w1th our tel- touts to the Fl'Mbmen. 
Mack 11 n 's husky g rl ell ron wa rrl ors ·--~~~~!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!'l!!!l!!!!!!!!!~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~l~l!!ortr!!!!.Bt!!!!ud!!e!!ll'!!t!!s~,!!!!!!!!w!!e!!!!!ra.re!!!~l!!!!y!!!!!!!!P!!' J!!er!!!!c:, 
came to llopt> Collp.ge In the role or ____ ----· - The concreptJLon Ol the ftria tpherold~ossers. The Iarmer IRrl! our boYB a;:e;;ol •• flrO!I CIPnl •• Ull· Hope's Orators Pr .. bytertu Charoh of a ........ 
rrom M. A. r. have stackl'<l up der the A. A. U. ven, tenderocl a rooepUon to -
ngninst some 
teams In the west and ha\'e always 
made n very rredltable showing. tt 
their football Is l'laara<·terlzed by the 
nprve and JlPP thn t t lwy dlspluyc.>d in 
basltet-ball, we do nol won~ r at 
thei r re ord. Th y c·urrh•d the fig'llf 
right to our boys, nnd our boys came 
back at them just as strong. At 
tlml's It seemed as If l ht> M. A. C. 
l ads were under the Illusion that 
th€"Y were In a root-ball game, for 
the rames was not entirely frt>e from 
roughness. 
or lhe beot lootbnll The game started orr wltb a grand piiOlor, tbe Rev. Jam .. Veaetl-. 
rush and In the mix-up, M. A. r . '07, lut 'nlunday. 
routed, Stogie thre~v the baskPI . ' 
The scor(' tells v('ry lillie about 
the gnme, 28-4 G looks rather one-
sided on pap r, but thE" game was 
very close, until the last fifteen min-
utes of PIB.f, when the M. A. C. 
quintet took a spurt and forged a 
bead. This was probably due to the 
fact tMt 1M lut uar wu played 
und• tatenollella'tll n-. at whlcb 
Then Ott hit ute llnP ror about lE'n 
yards and by the air-route seored 
two points. From lht>n on ll was a 
Kee-sa w. At the end or the first halt 
M. A. C. was ahead 16-19. TJte Iaiii 
halt was just as blood-curdling, but 
)1 . A. c. had a slight shade. 1 
We are nll proud or our scrappy 
guard!!. M. A. C. bad nothing on theM I 
when It came to pep and fight. Sto~. 
at CE"nter and Putty at forward play-
ed a good' game. Stein also m:t'1e 
some good passes. 
Tltf're Is no dlsgrac«> In being beat-
en by a good team, and all baskf>•. 
ball fans wlll admit that the Hop .. 
men PLAY BASKET-BALL when-
ever they get on the ftoor. 
In an overtime contMt the Kum 
Bake deteated the Reeerves 22-:!1. Cornelius R. Wierenp 
Inter-society Debate 
Monda9, Mar .. ~ 
WINANTS CHAPEL 
Madame 
Evelyn Scotney 
OPERA CO. 
Tuesday, Mar. 9 
IN CARNEGIE HALL 
,..... ............. ... 
I 9 ata.nda for Sarah, who lovee to dis-~ Or pute, 
'f An4 all ber opponent. ahe'd like M:tcl "Kf. Wed....taJ darla1 tbt 
~ Yyr:![=Ja .t Hope Collcle. to confute. 
_lt.~D Of qt\~U v standt for Vand r Wert, ~nd or 
~-1.1!,~ .. ·····~~-": DB BOBR 'II the UIJt, ~~n ..... ~o-== :: We've rMtched our wit's end and 
Soeleu auor ..... ··· .... SaraJi H. Tromjea :1• so now we'll desist. hblo~Q:"'·· .... !nhl8la 10 
.&& ............ • .,..,.. '10 
l ........... Freel • O.Joq 'II 
, ...... Martoa o. o-&iall '16 
.u.t Mau~ ... lltiU'J Loekbont '1'7 
-.a·Artill· ..................... w~e~ rctn.- :n 
A"fttalili t:dlwr .... ... ..... . Actrlaaa 8. llolra ,•• 
r-&IQdl&ol'l ................ ~ Plel.e\"' ~ 
-r- · Jolla 'B. Moon •n 
4~ J:4J&.or ............. lllMt'll••..,. ·u 
y.,., . . Sl.ZI per yur ia adnaoe 
.!Wa .... Co,iee 5 oeatl 
Y. W. C. A • 
"Where .art thou" wu the V('ry 
Cornellua Mulder-"And when a sunestlve topic for constderaUon In 
lady'a Ln the cue, fOU know, all ot!l- the Y. W. c. A. aervlce thla week, 
er things live place." Mile HeorJettt. Vu Zee treated tb~ 
Wilma Ouer-"Her heart hs not subJect In ttl rela.Uon to our llvea u 
In her " 'ork. It Is somewhere elee." students. Altho the subJect concerns 
Dorothy PI ters-"1 never dar~ to the ap1rttual ure pre-eminently, yet 
&ottteclat die Poet orne. ot Kolland. ltlchlaan, write as fuD.A)' as I can." tbru Ute eplrltual, It touches the 
' u eeooDCklauJDaD JDatter. Ruth Pleter&--"Hel' !Part ha•h practical cla•-room life of every 
8.BN.IOR OOUPLE'N not been words, but deeds." student. The queattoo, "Where art 
Sera Poppen-" Bright-headed, In thou f" may W1!1J 'be uked In regard 
B at&nde for Bruuera, or uncertain and out." t.o the motives wbic1h prompt our u-
Je&n, 
lUe aol~mn d.emea.nor ott 
ua to teare. 
Heory Sctboon-"Llfe, 'Us such a tlons. Are they ourow &nd aeUlah, 
move:s ~rloue matter." or are they filled wltb a genuloo, all-
m4r' Q!nmmtnrtmtnt 
n·r 1915 
Authentic New Styles 
are now being displayed in our show windows 
Select your graduating suit now and we will hold 
· it for you 
P. S. Bote• & Co. · 
Wilhelmlna Scbuetke--''Laughlog tn~ludlog love for our fello~-men 1 
~a healthful Hertlon. Look at B~~eor~enurappro~or ~e ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~ C~u~~r~rn~~~a~a" a me.'' - World's S~~nt F~e~Uoo m~• ~-~~----------~~--~-------~ e~le, • 
Lite surely look• ,good to a man 
ol hfs ttyle. 
D lJ tor Dorothy, ot oratorical tnme 
Who ls helpfnl Hope College keep 
up ltl aood IWlle. 
D atands tor Du~er, tbe " Bull Dllr-
ham" Jtlqbt. 
But outside of that the lad Is all 
rl«ht. 
Dick Smalle«an- "Men or lftalure ment prayer-day, part of tile service 
are admired In elevated sltuaUons." was ,given to tbtl subject. Miss Sara 
Peanl Btngbam-"Hard to learn Poppen spoke of the work or th~ 
to know, but well worth white." Federation and many earnest pray-
Leon Boech-"Ood ma.de blm, and el'8 were offered tol' etudente 'n all 
therefore let blm pass a.s a man." parts of the world, many of whom 
J obn Bruggers-"Winner of t.he aro today rae rl!l<.ln: nJl upon the 
standing broad smile." :Jattle-fteld, for the sake of thelr 
John De Bot'r- " A Utlle nons('nse countrlet. Special music was render· 
now and then Is relished by the wls- ed by Mita Martina De Jon • . 
est men." -+-
Margaret df'n Herder-"Her heart The Mellpbooe Society held lts 
Is al~·aya like the moon; ever-chan!· fttty-elghtb annual ba.nquet at the 
Students of Hope College 
should be particularly interested in a dependable 
T I M E P I E C E 
Whatever line of endeavor you may enter, after finishinK 
.school, promptness adds much to your chances of success. 
Let us show you a few watches at repsonable prices. 
D's for De Boer, ao maJesti~ or mren, ing, and always a man In lt." Hotel Holland, the evening of Frl· 
Ofm~t~d ure~ Y~ ~nn H~ry Dulk~-··Hedotb ron~~ dQ, the~~~~~~. M~r the~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
serene. be reels b1mself dlstract&d, but from members and their ratr guests bacf ; 
\\'hat cause be will by no meau been served a delicious repp.at, l\lr. 
' - I 
HARDIE THE JEWELER AND OPTICIAN 
D ts tor DuU;y and G tor Gouellnk, speak." Teunls W. Prins, as chairman of the 
A rlnr on her ~aer-ao what do Marlon Oo11sellnk-"LHe Ill lesll l evening, called tor reapo~es to the 
you tbJilk f t.ban nothing without love." rollowlng toaatB. "Cum Grano Salis,'' 
Miner Stegenga- "An athletlt' ~rr. Carl 0 . Stapel\ulmp; "Honor to 
L b tor Leon, who belleves notJlfng star who really doea not play to the Whom Honor 18 Due," Mr. Jullu! 
grand sta.nd." Gebhard; "Twlnklin& stare." Wilson 
may Chaa. St.oppel&-''Let me have an "Twlnk'Mng Star&", Mr. Wllaon 
••ce for a word or two.'' Stegeman; "Die Roeen", Mr. Harold 
Is true, 
It acleace m&k.,a men, be 
reac tJl~ ~ 
aret Vanden Brtnk-"Bh Veldman. This eerlea of tOHte wu 
Pennants and PilloW Tops 
at prices that should appeal to you 
Designs that are novel and distinctive. Come In and see. 
The Coster Photo Supply Co. 
ft .. ~ ... ._ue, .... her tonglM M moment's rest " dellrhHully vuted by a Ylolln aolo 
O•••·~~~&·~~ ~ VM~r V~d~··~~~D··~~~''(Fri~K~•r) ~ ~ ----~-~-~~~~-~~-~-~~----~ 
~~ · c~~d ~~o~myl~ls Ju~ Mlu H~~ Bak~; ud aV~\~~~-~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~-~~~~-~~~ 
• one blnnk thing after another.'' 3olo, "Bowl of Roses" (NelUe 9.1 
Plloae 1582 19 Bait li ... tll Street 
D 1e for Dick, a~pery" alender, an:! I 1obn Vnnder Wert- Bradshaw,) by Mr. T. W. Prlna. The I 
''SUm," "Oh. see I walk so very straight, evening ended with the ILD.I1nr of 
Blow, abilf¥• ~.U. aleepy, aome 1 I surely wfl1 a soldier make.'' the Sot'iety Song by the company. 
linner,-tha.t'a him! John Veltma.n- "I reel uneasy -o-
Coal Breakers 
when those female thlngs come On Friday evening, tbe tweoty-
lf ·~ tor Mln.n.l.e, a minister's near.'' sixth, Mrs. Durfeto enoortalnect the 
· taa, · ' 1 Leonard Yntema.--" A good fellow Faculty and other gueata at ~e 
Laucbln&, llv~l¥, ~nd learned,- as well aa a good studenL" Dormitory, m honor of Dr. G. J. Kol- . 
sbe'a bard to aurpass. ' Ja " len, President Emeritus. A number Brirl ith.& Dr"l.1JO- Store 
loosen that awful grip 
Penslar Coal Breakers bring results 
of ' ' Dorml~ry Glr~·· ~~~~d in'--~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ J,at,()SS AND DOUQD.Ii."'J:ij Th -Lb~r~on~~.~rcl~sPr"~ent Hrvlng daln~ nk~me~. e ~~----~------~-~-~-~------~ A lad w1tdl a purpoae, a cbeml!t The Freshmen are certainly green, evening was delightfully spent. 
The greenest that we've ever seen. Intent. 
M &Janda tor Atarcuerlte, wbo tnces· That 
~tly chatters, 
Tltlke ~·it.bout end, but ot lfttlP 
But neverthe)lees 
We'll have to couress, 
they've wbltewuhed the 
Sophomores clean. 
that matters. The Sophs w~re exceedingly proll't, 
1 ThLB fall waa by eacb one allowed 
I Ia tor Stope, a giant ot. s tature. nut a pull thru tbe s lrenm, 
Our bullet ball captaln,-ttnll And o. Ul·k tor their team, 
lluretb's fond rapture. ijas pulled them right back ln t.he 
crowd. 
--a-
Monday, Februa.ry 22, Is an Im-
portant date as far as all ll'~teroaJ 
men are concerned. Not only wu it 
the birthday or Geor,ae Wuhlnaton; 
not only was It a day off, but It 
was also the date ot the Star. All 
'('r loua .business wa for the nonce 
laid a Ide and Lhe thlrty-Ove men 
adopt{'d ror the nl,ebt a Cyrenatc 
philosophy or Ute. Tbe IJJner mao 
Sick Watches Made Well 
Look inside yoo.r watch a momenl The balance wheel 
Ia maklnr 18,000 Yibrationaan hour- if itJ well. If the 
monmat la lhlggliab, It needs a doctor. Jt will move 
3,558 miles a Jtar on Jea than one-tenth of a drop of oil. 
But it needs that little drop ol oil badly. The least in-
create of friction on the bearings alteu the tnotioo and 
your watch get• sick. Don't take chances. Let ua clean 
and oil and put your watch in good condition and goaran· 
tee it for a year. It will pay and satisfy you. 
Geo. H. Buizenlla A (jo. 
was app9sed wkh ~e r~ or ~e ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· 
~::d~~~.n :~!n~~l~t ~:a "0.:; Stldeats! Attention! lllaul• .;r-1 111111111 
• lJ tor Pearl, our aedate Senlor atrl, 
Who draw.11 our tnrtooWil wtt!l rhe Junloon1 are bright., you'll agree, 
ma.ny a awlrl. In lf'nrning rdght up to the "T". 
Velde as toutmaster, bhe Intellectual ~ sa If \\ 
nd eatheUc DWl ... eDterialJled by Before selectin~r your Enifaved ~ ~ 
And we haven't a rear, 
8 .ala.Dd& for Stopp~la and story aa That Jn one more year, 
••11, rhey'll be almost as le&rned aa " 'e. 
For lta<'ke of ttorlca has Stoppel! music, by stortea, by reaclLnra, ud Callin~r Cards, stop in and look ''~ 
last of an by that without whleh Do over our line. " cm'i•OUIICAL.IL~._-.. to tell. 
n Is for Ruth, a BJbUt'al namP, 
C:nkn, qul<>t, ~olaect.~l. she'J' 
ways the eame. 
The Fll<e ulty we do adore, F. 8 . atag would be complete, tbe ........ • Ttf"OY N y 
we surely could love t.hem no more\ matchle11 humor of Mutt &ad Jetr. V 11pell & AJdworth ..,lwaOI' 'till ' • • 
Tbfy've taught liS to wor~. With the eerloWI buam• ol the eve-
a!- And never 'tb sbJrk, nlng dllpoaed or, •1th e&Ddle-liaht Droggl8t8 
l in acquiring of wtsdom a store. playlnr onr obappy flot'el, all yarna C..fllltl St. aH c.tnl Aftl• 
e'er spuD were apwa qaln, all Jokes -~~~-~--~--~­
H Is ror Heinle, and S stands tor We lo\•e deer old Hope through and e'er c~cked were eraekecl asaln. The 
Schoon, through, record of a pertect eveama wm re- You will find everytbin~r you need 
ThPre a~ num~rlesa girls w,ho'd We'll do for her all we can dou~h. malD LDdeUbly atamped, aot 0111)' on 
fain be hie own~ I She's helped u.s to cUmb, tbe pbotorrapber'a plate, but alto on 
1 
Helchte or wlaclom aubllml), lbe memoriel of all Fra.terul mea. 
P atuda for Pea~qut, a -eomtnr d'· l And she'll do Just the eame t.hln'f -o- I 
Y;IIH", tor yourh. Monday neolac, Febnaa17 !t, 
To sttm thls younr mall, we ftrm- 1 Mlu Loalae Bnue, '11, ntertaiDed 
ly d~UDe. Lamflllt In rhyme, lament lD pros., a oudaber of bv trleDb at ber bome 1 
M tyDda for Margaret, aad 0 stand• Let briny te&N run dOYD our DORC, on Coll•r• aDd Tntla. A. pleuaat 
for Ott. Bid 1ood-bye to fuo, neolnr waa apent willa mute &114 
Wbft th,., ue ~tber' the world Now littt .. work'• ~n. llmll. 
ti tortGt. • ' For our colle1e daJI are at a elo.-. 
.. 
.. 
.. . 
,.~. . . . . 
for your 
·Party ''Eats'' 
at the 
~ntral Market 
frery Student 
Should Sare 
$5.00 
by pm:NIIq tat aew 
SpriqSiltef/ 
A. KLAVER 
.. 
' 
A.lfOBOB 
come proh~~~ ~ pe~e con~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Mt~ Hanl Clement., '14 attended 
the annual lnlUaUon or the Eta 
Chapter or lh~ Kappa Alpha Thetn 
International Women'• Fraternity. 
at Ann Arbor. last week. Mlaa Cle-
ments Ia a member or this organlla-
tlon. 
-o-
The many friende of John H. 
Warnshuls, '10, wlll be LD'tereeted In 
the rt>port that be ts engaged to be 
married to Dr. Cook, also engaged In 
mlsslonary work ln India. 
-o-
The rendt>rs or the "Ancbor" anti 
many frl t>nds of t.~ KruMenler fam-
Ily, who saJicd last fall for Egy})t, 
will be glad to know that they have 
6afely rca4!hed their dest.lnaUon. Their 
saJilng was somewhat delayed by the 
Eur\>pean War, and it Is wltb a feel· 
lng of relief that we note tbelr sate 
arrival. 
but the conteatanta •n tbeee, ae well 
na all thotte enpaed In other acuvtt-
lea must, have their Ume for prepar-
ation and caDllot be expect.ed to be 
leadere or every or1a.n1uUon on tbe 
t'ampue. 
In abort t.hen, «lve the most lm-
porUI.nt lb1np ftret place among our 
We are 1lad to add to the an- extra moet1ngs, such as the literary 
I 
nouncement In last week's ''Anobor" I soolety, the Y. M. C. A. or Y. W . C. 
relative to the home--coming of the A. and aleo the l~cture Course num-
famlly or the Rev. Willis o. IIoek je, bers, and student contest.s. Give sec-
that they wUl be accompanied by ondary matters due coi\8Lderatlon In 
Mise Gertrude Pieters, a daughter of proportlon as they a.re Important. 
the Rev. and Mrs. A. B . Pieters, both Let us, lnstly, strive lo keep from a 
'86 or Qlta. Japan. MJes Pieters will too large number or 80<'Jal functions. 
take up work In the Preparatory De- J . V. '15. 
partment and will meet a hearty wei- -o-
come from Ute many friends of her 
sisters now here. 
--o--
The Mlsses Evelyn and Janet Olt· 
ma.n.a have wl"'ltrt.en de9CJ'\lblng an e:t-
c~dlngly delightful walkJ!ng trip 
through the mountains, which wa2 
one of their summer pursuits. We THE TKINGS WE MEANT ro 00 
are sure lt was most enJoyable. No one knows b~tter than a Sen-
Mr. John Ho~, '06, has been lor, or at least ought to know better 
In Ctnclnnatl, lhls week, attending than a Senior, how busy collegt> 
t.be National · Meeting of School students are. Life 1& on mad rush for 
Superintendents. us and so often we forget little 
Style 
THE est Quality 
est Price 
in Shoes, Clothing and Farnislalags 
are to be had at 
HARRY PACNOS 
188 River Avenue Next to Adams Express Office 
ASK YOUR BEST FRIENDS 
Clean, Careful, Work 
Guaranteed 
MODE-L 
Laundry 
The Best in 
SHOES -
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ tMnp~~we~~ldhaHdo~.Our 
SENIOR SENTIMENTS ICe becomes some"~hat careless as It ralls lnto the routine of college m~. Citz. Phone 1442 97-99 E. 8th Stret:t 
If you buy Shoes here you 
will have the satisfaction of 
knowing that you are ~e¢n1 
the best Shoes the price ,.,a 
AN ALIJEGORY 
Each day we go thru wltb the same In t.he spring a turbulent torrent. and performanles, dressing, eating, rPcl~· 
B f t V 11 lh It bt>gan to u.ndermtne the tree, tho e ore a young man, ra e ng e tng, ~tudylng and oocaslonally tlle 
bron.d highway or Life, there opened but slowly, since the lnterlacln~ .nonotony Is broken by a party or 
up two roads, one or leisure and ease, fibrous roots clung to the parUclet 
one of toll and hardship. As he sat or earth tenat' lously. By the time thP 
orne athletic actl\1ty or some other 
:>ccurrence. And just because of that 
routine we are so apt to forget to do 
. ;orne little thing wblch might n111kP 
Dr. James 0. Scott 
DENTIST 
Enalle A,,_..._., T-. eM Sit. Ina 7 t1 t 
ROURS 8:30 to 12 a. m. • 1:30 to 5 p. m. 
82 E. I~ Stmt IOWRD, JIICI • 
down to cboose, not knowing Wlhlrh snows had melted and <'aim again 
to take, for the end of each road was reigned ln the waters or the brook, 
hid in the dlstant mist, a deep Bleti!J the pline was undermined. For month~ 
fell upon him and he dreamc>d a the tree fought a losing fight for e~- .1 great dUI'erenle to us or to our rei· --------------
dream. lstence. Its deep, lustrous emerald 
•Jow-studell t.&, College students, es-
pcdnl:y Frt>. bmPn, are so busy that 
hey forget about t.he things they 
>ttght to do for others and nlwayo; 
.hlnk or what thPY must do for them· 
There> were two pine sePd!l, both foliage faded to a sulphu rous green. 
from the same tree, and both them- At last a blast, blowing straigh t up 
selves desUn~d to become treE'S In the the valley struck lbe tree and oYer· 
decades and centuries of the future. lurned lt. There was the mighty 
0 b 1 11 I t 
t•rash, the broken path of smaller Plv~s. 
ne was orn n a cone c ng ng o a It Is just those little thlap tbat 
sheltered branch on the leeward side trees, bhe victims, and the final qulv· nust not bt> omitted. ~ ....._ tlaat 
THE BOSTON 
RESTAURANT 
• 
or the mlgbty mother tret>,- the f'T as the tronk "CAADe to rest. ·ou me ant to do and 4114a't •o ••1 
other was rO<'ked and tossed on lht? The other tree remalned upright, nenn n ranurt> In a duli'ooal. OJ' • 
topmost twig, where all the wind!' a monument or heroic endeavor. nake nu enemy or someone you pnr · 
of the heavens could whisper to It \VInd and storm. tho altering lls out· lcularly desired for your frl~nd. 
Phone 1011 
r d 1 I r r ... ft rlv rR ward form, only seemed to root It the o seas an p a DR, o ore.,..... e • Don't. by omitting things that you 
34 West 8th Street 
paid can buy. 
S. Spriatsma & 
HOLLAID, IIICR. 
Charter's Barber 
Our Work Speaks for Itliill 
NUFFSED 
6 West Eighth St,_, 
Next to Van"s Rat1dlds•.r.r 
.. 
d t I t I P
"'akA deeper. With branches torn and miP· h 
nn grea t'y moun an ..- . . mf:'at.l to do, create a slothful ablt --· _ ~us when the tlme came ~r ~e shapen It ~ood n verl~ble winged 1r ~. geUlng what b lmpo~t ~d ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
seeds to leave thei r homes and seek victory · b 1 
..,... 
When the voutb bad thus dr('l\lll · bt>come. ns years pass y, more ant 
places for themselves ln the worlt\ , · more rorgetrul. Just one llllle thing 
kindly Mother Nature otrered to e!tcb ed, he a.woke and hesitated no lonr · don€' for someone makes Ute day 
r th t d tl h 1 f 8 er. Grasping hl.s staff and glrd1ng hiP While oh esTe I wor see s te cL o Ice o nd loins, he started with steadrast dl'tcr· bright for them and you. 
ome. 1e orruer . ease- ov ng a omHtJng one lltlle thlng means s 
indolent, selected a I}(>C)uded corner mlnation and sturdy be-art. on th<' gloomy day for you and the other. 
ed b lit hotter way. - L. Y . '1:1 . In a ravine, where water y a • Here are a few suggestions which 
tie atrt>am nn<:l sheltered from the -o- he Seniors always glve because they 
1 THE EXTRAS tempest by the hills rising on eac ~ always do the tJhlngs they meant to 
side, It thot It could find the mo<Jt One of the hardest questions for do. 
perfect life. The other seed, who9e many or the Hope students Is to de- 1. Don't Intend to eat and then 
vision or life was a vision of action. dde as to what they shall attend In rorgel, because you'll get thin . 
-
Perfect Fitting Glasses 
-At-
Stevenson's 
(![e OPTICAL SPECIALIST 
bewaJied the destlny that would keep the wa..y of special meetings and en- 2. Don' t Intend to study your 1~11-
lt bou~d ~ one spot, never to d• ~r~~men~. The many ~~ion~ ions and r~~ ~out Jt, becau~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
l>urt. So ll n!-!ked thP winds to carry whJcb one feels he must a.ttetul. orten then you'll get a ftunk and a pr,. 
It to U1~ vt> ry summit of the moun· have a tendency to lake one awa} ~t>ssor's bln<:k look. 
taln, wber braced against the rrom Ws text-books. Tli~re are clase 3. Don't Intend to go to lht> Ba!· 
mighty blnst11 or t empt>.st. an<:l storm, parties, Uternry society me(>Ungs, ket. Ball gnme and forget about It, 
It rould survey tht> piling peaks contests, athletic nnd oratorical, d(l· hf'cause then the t~am will gel beat 
growing mistier and hazie r n.s they bntee, Dutcb nnd Oermi\Jl SocletY 1 and you'll be sorry. 
l'('('eded Into lbe distnnrf', where lt mootlngs, Lecture Course numben~. 4. Don't lnlend to go to a clns'J 
t'ould henr the bum or cl llee. tbe Y M. c. A., Y. W. C. A .• and science party and forget It, because then 
tt>emlng hives or men, where the club m<"Ctlngs, orchestra practice, you'll miss the "eats" and you'll 
wlncls c·ould tell more or the talel! of etc. And then we hav mentioned hnve to pay yo11r cla.s8 <:lues a.nywav. 
far countries, tales the seed hn1 only school activtles. The st11dent or- 6. Don't Intend to read the "An-
learned to love In Its Infancy. ten feels It a duty to attend at least t:hor'' and lay It on your tabl and 
Lincoln Office Supply House 
II Eut EIP~ Street 
BOWRD, NICB. 
All Sopplie• a• per eontraet 
A century passed and In all the one or his mid-week church meetlngs rorget about it, because lllen you'll 
otoun~ln ~rest there was no tree or All~ the~ gath~lngs or at len~ not know wbat~as happened on tlte ~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~·~~~-7_-::::~~~~~~~~~~~ 
tofU r statu.re or nobler ml b:1n many of them have their sourte In Campus for a whole week. 
the giant pine 3rowlng In the sh the demands or the student body It · - M. V. D. B. '16. 
tPrcd ravine's ferUle soU. Straight self. When we as students, through -o-
and tapering, lte column rose amona ome of our organ1Jatlon.s deelre a TH)I~ rot.I~EOI!J fn\JUENT AND HIS 
the tr~s of the forest. On the sum· c ntest It Ia our b~ to attend VOOATION 
mit of the mountain stood another lt, after Jt h88 been arra.nged for. Every student, before graduating 
tree with growth stunted by the The reaaoos for scant atterula.nces at should have eome dettnlte profession 
scanty nourlsbmeont and mo18ture or our aotlvltiee such u we ooca.elonally In view. The world with all lte pro-
the rocky moun~ln peak, wlnd·llhat- experience at a game or debate IK blema, wltb aD Us dltticulUes and 
tered and deformed, yet for all that due largely to the fact that we have poulbUtiee, bas a s})edal talk for 
conqueror over the elements. too many other duties. It Is re:\80n· every Individual, and obllgatioo to 
Thus far It would seem that tbe able, then, that as etudents we con- ma.nldod df'mands tllal he dlec~ 
pine tree down In the ltttle rulne aider theee thl'113B. It u a &plendl1 his spedal calling . .Man Ia capable Of 
had chosen the better part. Howenr thinS to ha.ve a wmning team, but wonderful acb\evement. If he but 
tta security provecl.lta weakness and the rooters play an important part apply bJmeelf. 
Jt. t bolee or a fertl~ Boll, Itt undo- In the matter. It Is Cine to have a The ger111.1 or poMtblUty ftrat re-
Ins. The strum that durlns the aum- tcbole.NbJp record, but the ('la.sset celve root lu the home. NourtabeoJ 
mer month• murmured put tb'! mua pay for It by dec~kll the and foetered by the love of & moth-
root• or the ataut pine, b&d become number ot .oel&l fu•tleM We ,.... Coattnuecl on Pace Four) 
Greeting. Cards and 
Novelties for 
. 
k Jatrirkf s lag 
.. 
FRIS · BOOK STO 
Pap 4 
RENJOR 8B1ft'DIIDXT8 100 he liS eU1Ible to no other offlct•. Tob&cce>-A naueattoc pl&Dt COil· 
(ConUoued from Pace 8) The etadeot'a Council asks for sug- • awned by a larce, areen worm and 
of er th.ey ltboot rorth Jnto act1vlty. Pv geetJooa a.o<l commenta on the pro· 0 c Al 5 man. The worm doesn't kn.ow lilY her prayers they tnueu e and grow, posed pla.n and If It meets wttlb. th J I bet.w HatS nnd are strengthened by her Urele'l!! approvaJ of the student body a grad · Ue~er--One who takes the lead-
errorta a.nd cloee f£>llowehlp. ed lfYilern wm be drawn up beforq 1na part at e. rec11&1. Spring 
Just Arrived 
Alwaya 1 floe line of 
Up-to-date 
Furnishings 
Nick Dykema 
Tailor, Hatter and Mens 
Fuf11ishings 
A1161CI/ American ~aundi'JI 
The ,lace wbere Students trade 
Franklin Policies 
Are Registered 
While nt college, delving Into the the spring elecUona. Dr. Ella.s-liold your own, Mt.H Voice-That part or ue whlcb. meat 
rathomle68 deptha or learning, be - M. s. '15. Mulder. pleaaee our&elvea but. 18 molt harrow· 
broadens his outlook and dlaplaya -o- Jeannette-Where 1.s h e? ~us to the neJchbora. 
that gold mJ•ne of p088lblllllea awak· 001 r EOE Dll\"IOCRACY -o- z e o-Or·• .... --, ly oothu.l Com · ~ J " .,.,. Marguerite Vanden Brlnk- Peoplel r .aa•u.A .,. ... • 
t>nt'd tn the pa.r ntnl home. With ralth Tftleoret ltally de mocracy Is tho laugh about everything I say, ln.tely. fprtsce t wo.th1rda of a epeedh In mus 
rut etrort he acqulrea a comprehf'n· "'- · ......., --Selected ideal or our colle1~. but Is this ltt<'l l I'm not going to ta.lk anymore. m-..ng. · 
•lve view or tb() universe w.tth all reoe.lized f It appeara that It Is n ot -o- -o-
lta adjunr ts. Hls mind, built on thf' DeflniUoo or Camp08 Tern18 Prot. Wlchere-Wbat la bwUon! reaUs e<l In very many co.a . Tht>re · tha 1 
Prind ple or pnMIIruony ,seeks to get Bon&-;head- A stupid ""r on who M~i-garet T.--Ob, I kno-w t; la abroad In Hope College and we ., ... 
a. grip on all the vital ractB or life, ahoU!ld blu8b to adm it IL- n spirit or does get t ound out. wtah he'd ask me. Its a kJnd or eoup. 
wh h b resulta tn a complete trans· snobbishness mantrested In the varl· BLutrer- A stupid person who! Betty- Was W~n a dark horse' 
formation or his perltOnRllty. In oua bunches and cliques. A certnlu doesn't get round out. 1 T~llema-No, he was well-known 
wr~lltng with lhe dlm, brute fore~ group or girls or boys club togethe r Cra.m- To study on lblgh ge.ar. . bef-ore election. 
!lr fact he learns a world of ne w ob- to form a bunch. 1n tbels estlmallou Diploma- Five bones. I Steh11-- You might aay lb.~ ha,t 
jt'<'ts. In t he end we havE> In a degreE> this bunch b comes the bean-ldel\1 Etiquet te-A dltrlcult sy mphony I bit t.s hJ 
a ma n as Shakesp(>a.re dep1~ted when or existence. Members of a bunrh In B. natural. l w e spo on m. 
he said : " What a plect> ot work !8 wm not deign to apeak to obscur.• Exams.-ImpernUve or the verb 1 Dr. Ellu--H:'ben Sle einen 
mn.n! how noble In reason! how In- people who perhaps ar ib'UJU~- "t.o cram." Bruderf 
nnltf' In faculty! In action bow Ilk~ erin"( ror 8 kind word. And th is Faculty- One or the hnrds hl ps or Helnle-Nein. 
3n nngel! In apprehension how llkt> snobby, aeMelesd, ldloUc pride rests student l1fe. Dr. Elias-Are you answerin« In 
a god ! the beauty or t.he world! tht> 00 the fttmaleet ot roundaUons,- Oink- A long, lean, lank, los', Oerman or EngU~h f 
paragoo of animals!" for It 18 very ael<lom t hat me mbers llmber, lis tless, lovt>-lorn, lucltlesi, -o-
~rtalnly, man thus aehooled and or a. " sacred" bunch are vital forc~s lop-eared, left-banded, long-leggen . • In the paruor there were three. 
equiJ)ped, s hould not s tart out In In the college othe r than In t.he sochtl loose-jointed, lolllgager . . The g:Jrl, the parlor lamp and li('. 
' Ire without a deftnite purpose. He lille. Members or a bunch are re- Hash : A mY.!'tery. Syn. Medley. Two Is company; and n~ doubt 
If you want to know all about them ought not to lea ve acbool without a strfcted to the narrow UruJta of the!r J oke--Form of humor round only I 'nbat Is why the lamp went out. 
ASl ME chosen li fe v.·ork. He dare not heed· little woJIId. We want Hope Colleg~ lin the Anchor. Old veMion-~ry dog ha~ hill 
Wfl. J. OLIYE. Gttenl A&eat Lessly Ignore the various ftelds or ac- to be a dt>moo·atlc Ins til utlon In Lie--Poor substitute ror trutlb, but da.y. 
,._ 1124 IOWD, IIICI. tivtty open to hlm. Humanity moves which t he students nre naturall!· th e only one round u p. to date. New version- Every d ormitor y 
on with pomp and splendor, with helpful and equal. Cannot this sen~P- Money-Meant~ unknown. has lts dog day. 
many advantages and thlndrances, leu eplrlt of snobblng be abolished Ode--Studt>nts board bills . -o-
and altho the Individual appears at : and a truly democratic splrlt be sub- Oratory- Dissemination or paq-' Mlss Lich- Wbnt's your alm In CrOSS dmes to be lost In Ptls great rarav:tn , l aututed ! It Is for you. " bunch" mem- teurlzed packages or pbUosopby. theme wriUngt 
yet that same Individual must apply bel'!l, to decide. -15. Rhetolli~Language In a dre ;!l Edna. c .-The bottom or the page. 
himself and be one or bumanlty's l -o- suit. -o-
White 
Barber Shop guldlog sta.rs. Man , belng subservient DOES THIS :\IE:\~ l'OU'f Sta.g- A party to which th(> dearE There are some sixteen odd mem · to humanity , must fulfill bl d ut\'. 1 There ts one practice Indulged lr are not admitted. bers in the Faculty. Mostly odd. 
Havl~ ntted himself ror real servlc~ by students or Hope College which 1!1 
Formerly Red Cross. Chance in 
name only. 
be mu~knowth~ naw~of~M ~~ ~peclaUy nMoylng; - 1 ~~r ~ili~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
vi(e In order to apply himself to the 1 habit to which tbt' boys are addtctert 
Quality of Shave and Haircut 
200d as ever 
AS best ach•antace. To accomplish tbl! I or standing in two rows bl"fore tb t 
It Is v(> ry essential to make t he cholf'e l gymnasium after a game or a lee-
while ~n college. J · B. ' 15. l tu.re and watching the people come Aat•CJ Baxter La•••ry )JO~OPOLI.iON OFJi'lCES , out. People are often s ubjected t o 
C Sprlog Is at our ""oor and -.a, . th l'. l the moet annoying stares as Utey ar·" Q. ~. Dlebma. Prea. H. J . Luldt n.. ubler 'U .. ,, 
Wm. J. Weetner, Atst. Cubler bas ogaln come the most <&nnoying compelled to run bbe gauntlet r)f 
Fl·rst State Bank duty of student Ufe. The 4Uferetrt or I bo18 who ue supposed t-o be court-gantzatiorus on the ca.mpus must bavo> eous Hope College students but who 
with .. vi••• departmeat otri~ers and elections can not bl! must be In reality nothing but coun-
Capital, Surplus and undivided profits avoided, but the manner or electlon!i try boon. In country churches Wl' $121,000.00 al .. b 
Deposits $1,(50,000.00 can be much improved If we \\i ll sel l often 8('e ranks or rustic sw DB ru · 
Cw.ldllt. and Cc~ntul Awe. Holland, Wleb aside the Idea t hat one or two men berln.g" at the girls, but at ~ollega\ 
are to rtll a ll offices. Tlte Idea tha~ we expect every boy to be a gentle· 
only one man, probably two, very man . It t he young men cou ld real · 
lze h ow rude, discourteous , and dlc;-aeldom t hree are ca pablE>. Ia nor 
All Goods are Sanitary Steam P~d. 
When Planning your Entertain· 
ments or Dinners 
Do not lort~et "W'e 01ake 
Pun., he• 
Pineapple Ice Fruit :Bri.,k• 
Maple Nut Bricks Lemon ,. 
Caromel 11 Orange 11 
Neapolitan 11 Raspberry " 
•• WAfi ANAR & HAMM 
55 W. Eighth St. 
Pktae Ia ~Men early. 
Clts. Phone 1470 
ONen JNaJtiJ Wltenl 
Gtods Called For and Delivered r~~ l t Is not ~lr ~ ~e man him g~lln«ili~ ~o~h puctl~1~ I am ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
setr because It takes too mur h or hl ;:o sure tlh.ey would d lsperse quJeJ.l j Belland Dry Cleeners tllme to glvt> proper attenUon to al~ a.tt.er a lecture or game and thus up-
hold the reputation or Hope boys ror 
Just the Thing to Decorate the Walls 
of your Room 
H. A. MEENGS, Proprieter. 
Suits tenm Pressed 50c 
All kliU tl fury Dry a.w., u• Dytlaa 
Citizens Phon• I~ 
Private Hacks 
FOR WEDDINGS AND PARTIES 
Hay Racks 
A SPECIALTY 
oone Bros. liverv 
1-5 W. 7" St. Phone 1079 
Pino's 
Lunch Room 
duties . The argument that onf' o!l· 
talns mu h tact and knowledge from 
1 
der~nt rourtesy. 
those duties may be true. but too 
much ot a good thing may ma.ke It I 
a. bad thing Seatter the work anll Copies or the ouUons to be de· 
- The Girls. 
I oc FELT MOTTOES I oc 
let all ihavf'. a ohance. Again. It Is: I livered at the conlet~t at Alma. ne., : ,~ 
not fair to thf' st udJnt body and to l' F riday have been placed In the read SEE MY WINDOW DISPLAY fOR THE 
the orga.ntzatiQn " 'hlch he represent,; I~ room or t he Library. It will pay Y'RIOUS DESISIIS 
everyone to spend a.n hou r or two tn 1 ft n ·dDCf' he rannot be superhu ma n anti · 
do Justict> t.o all. Judging from rl! ·: readin-g them. 1 H V T g 
S'Ulls or several elections It seems as I The .orations and orat,ors nre ns l • • an on eren 
lfthe~n~ooba~wmMwho arP r~~ws. F or ~e ldl~ ~~~- ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
capable to act a presidents or ou · "A Neglected Fa~tor In ClvlllzaUon.' ' 
n~lotlon~ and s~i~l~. F~n M. Onge, OUv~ ; ' 'Tlte Sport of ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~ 
Ra'lber tha n " knock" the present Kings," Eva R. Arent, Ypsll:tntl 
system and not sugg.-st another, It Normal ; "The Cry or lhe C'hlldren .' ' 
is at least bPtter to bring forth n Susan E. Clayton , Kalamazoo Col- 1 
keleton plan . The Idea Is th is. A lege; "The Renaissance of Amerlca. 
·cale might be worked out wbk'l Shl rlt'y IUgdon, Hilledo.le ; " A Ma.t!'on 
usl&~ns to each office a certain per· or a Mother ," Amy Lois F ee, Albton ; 1
1 centage. Let us say, 50 p~r -cent to ''T he Woman of Tomorrow," Flor-
tllle orr~ce or prE'Sid nt or any body; see ·BuUer , Adrmn; "The New 
5 to 26 pf'r cent to the mlnor ortlcell. Palrlotiem," J es!lle J . Duncanson, 
Aftf'r a m&n has been elected to of· Alma; and "Apples ·Of Sodom," by 
flees the sum or whose prec£>nta.ge 1. our own Dorot.hy H. Pieters; for t:h.e 1 
men's contest . "The Perl~ or Ctvll· l 
lza.Uon," CharlE'S A. Thorton , Olivet, 
"A Vo~ from the Paet.'' Elwood D 
Stanbery, Ypsilanti Normal; "Amer-
Ican P'Teedom lmperlled,11 Homer T. 
FOR SALE 
Seniors! Juniors! 
Freshman! Preps! 
For your Fresh Candies, bulk or box 
go to 
. . 
We Ban tU.I.ar&at Aairbleat Ia ~~City 
.. 
Dinners and Suppers 25c 
Short Order Cooking 
and Lullchts 
1 brand new Hammond Type-
writer and 1 Underwood 
slightly used 
Prices Reasonable 
~~nd, ~a~oo ~lle~; ·~b~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~· 
Practk'al American," Carleton B. 
Open from 5:00 a. m. to I a. m. Geo. Banniga 211 Collet• Ate. 
MUWer, IDUBda!e;~ "'11(9 IN~ !Bat-
lletleld," Guy Fox, Alblon ; "Sate 
guard• ot Industry," Tbomu Soule, 
Adrlan; "The Newer CIUsen:sblp, · 
Specials at Hotel Cafe Every Day 
From 11:00 a. m. to 2:00 p. m. ) 
,... .. ....._ c.M.r Maurice C. C~e. Alma.; "'nhe Newf' r 
._,WIIIIr.AII'Ic:.b• Pe.trlotla m," Cornellue R. WJ.-renga, Patronize Casper Belt's ~.:;t;;.~ 
Barber ·Shop Peop~!~.~s~~-Buk Hope'& hope. 
Fresh Grape Fruit, Oranges, Bananas, Strawberries, 
:Cucumbers. Lettuce, Tomatoes, etc. 
Nearest the College I 
It Ia a notewort.hJ fact that eeven Special Attention Given to Partie• aod Buqaeta 
or tbeae lixteen ont.looJ d~al with $ Etlat D111tla St. 
w~~ ~~ -~ ~ ~ ~~~ ~ nr.·~--~--------------~-------~ HoUud • 
